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b y  UcrnGrrl Mrirchland 
Tlie branch of knowledge now 
linoivn, riithcr pretcntiously i n  
iiiaiiy ciises, n s  ctliical tlicory is a 
I )c\vilderi ng Inbyri 11 t 11 of deEn i- 
tions, nnaiyscs, csistcntinl de- 
s c r i 11 t ions n n d i m p res s io n i s t ic for - 
ays into Icsicograpliy. Ethical 
tliiiikers \vlio devote their efforts 
to iiiorc’ coiicretc. inoriil problems 
c,\liibit ii siniilar combination of 
proliiity and confusion. \\:itncss 
t l ic  c u r r c n t  uproar over obscen- 
i t \ .  I A \ ~ ~ S  or tlic literature on tlic 
nior;iIit)V of modern tvnrfnrc. “Our 
sitit:itioii is p rc th  b:id,” n veteran 
lirofcssor oilcc told mc in the 
c‘oiirsc’ of ;L con\.crs:itioii almut 
tlie g c v ~ : r c i l  statc of ethics. “For 
t l i c b  inorncnt \sc’ll just Iiavcs to s1.t 
mir Iiopcs OII ;I I)rcaC;-tlu-ouSIi.” 

LTritil tlic: fiiirly rccent past 
C1irijti;in cbtliic,iI t l i i i ikcm Iikive 
n1.in:igc.d to s t e w  ;i comp;irnti\.e- 
1v coiistant coiirse througli tlicsc 
tl i~fiir1)ccl \v;itcrs. But that is no 
loiigcr thc cxc.  Tlic advent of 
c~sistciitialisrn, linguistic nnalysis, 
tlie clc5,itIi of God m t l  tlic pill- 
;iiiiong otlictr intlucnccs-has con- 
trihiitcd to :i iic\v fr;imc\vork for 
C1iristi;iii tliiiiliing on nioriilih.. 
Tlw proponcwts of the “ w \ v  nio- 
r.ilit\.” (;ilso c;illctl situiiti0ii:Ilisni 
U r CO n t 1’1 t I I i i 1 ism ) co ns t i h I t c t 1 IC* 
Iwst kno\vii. ancl perhaps tlic 
;il)lcst, group of those cnclc;i\,or- 
i n s  to reciist trnditioniil principlcs 
in terms of contcmpora? necds 
; i n c l  circumstances. I n  limcrica i t  
iiicludc< sucli figurcs :is 11. Nie- 
biilir. JoscwIi Sittlcr. Joscpli Cris- 
t:lfsoII (\vilosc article ‘‘Contest 
\‘c.rsus Priiiciplc~s.” ffor.cort/ Tlic- 
o lo ;c i c~71  Rccicu.. April, 1965 is 
;in cwcllcnt critical discussion of 
this ibsue) ,  Pnul Lrhmann arid Jo- 

Ucrnarcl JIurcltlarid i b  a nicirtlcr 
of tltr pliilosopliy clcprrrtmcrit of 
tlir Stnt r  L‘nivcrsity of Ncw York 
r r ~  Br~ffrrlo. 
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Situation of Ethics Today 
seph Fletcher whose most recent 
\\pork is under consideration here. 

It is not the best book on the 
theme of situation ethics. But it 
is n qpical one and, despite cer- 
tain limitations \vhich \\ill be dis- 
cussed shortl>~, n good one. Flet- 
cher is folksy, less critical than he 
ought to be, and tlaniagingly par- 
tisan. But lie is also basic, well- 
informed and enmest. \Vithal, his 
book is an adequate introduction 
to the method of situation ethics. 
I t  is important to stress, as Flet- 
chcr docs. that situational ethics 
is n tiicfliod for making moral 
judgments rather tLan dcscriptivc 
of the confcnts of such judg- 
ments. I t  tells us how we ought 
to approach an ethical problem 
a i d  suggests the angle of \ision 
to adopt in  any given moral pre- 
dicunicnt. In itself it does not fur- 
nish a solution, it does not pro- 
noillice upon what one nchi;illy 
\vi11 do in a situation--n.hether 
onc \\;I1 go to \v;ir or not, to hed 
u-ith the neighbor’s \vife or not. 
0 

The sihintionalist’s ans\vcr to 
;iny concrete qucstion is al\vays: 
“it depends.” Thus he differs from 
tlic Icplist ,  \\rho enters dccision- 
i x i k i n q  sihiiitions with a stock Of  

rules i n d  regulations that nrc a 
priori npplicnble, and the anti- 
nomian \\rho eschews all princi- 
ples. For thc latter the sihintion 
in and of itself furnisllcs the etlii- 
c:il solution. 

Sihi;itionnlism doesn’t go tliiit  

far. I t  aims, Flctcher tells us, at 
“:i contextual appropriateness- 
not the good or thc right but tlic 
fitting.” As such it is pragmatic, 
rc.lnti\,c, positivistic and person- 
alistic. \17e are also told that i t  
is dn t ;1 
coiiscious and inquiring. Fletchcr 
outlincs the anatomy of his meth- 
od b ~ ,  saying that it proceeds 
from: (1) its one and only Ia\v, 
a p l r  (love) to the (2) sophia 
(wisdom) of the church and cul- 

em p i ricnl , f iic t -m in d ed , 

ture, containing many “general 
rules” of more or less reliability, 
to (3) the biros (moment of de- 
cision, the fullness of time) in 
which the responsible self in the 
situation decides whether the so- 
pliia can serve love there or not. 

Viewed in this way, the new 
mordity is scarcely frightening. 
Or scarcely new for that matter. 
I t  goes part way \vi& the legal- 
ists, shares something with the 
antinomians and has its o\vn dis- 
tinctive emphasis, Theoretically, 
the method can combine the best 
in tlie Christian trahtion \vith the 
sound insights of a naturalistic 
ethics. It can (again theoreticd- 
ly) cffecti\dy utilize the most 
practicd moral principle of all: 
\vhat should be done is that which 
appropriately meets the require- 
ments of the situation. 
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Fletclicr sets forth this theon. 
of situational ethics in sis basic 
propositions. There arc: 

0 Locc only is always good. It  
is the root predicate of all moral 
activity. Love is the only thing 
that is intrinsically good. 

0 Locc is tlic oiilrj i i o n ~ .  It re- 
places all legalistic rules and 
principles. 

Locc aiitl justice arc the same. 
Justice is vie\ved as the muny- 
sidedness of love, as love work- 
ing  itself out coiitcstually :ind 
prudently. By implication, love 
absorbs and iAfuses all the \ i d e s .  

LOCC is tior liking. \\‘e must 
love thc neighbor whether we like 
him or not. Love is a matter of 
:ittihide. Agape is primarily oth- 
er- regarding. \\‘e choose \vhat is 
most “useful” for other people. 
From this point of view, it is 
much like utilitarianism. 

0 Loo0 jirstifcs its i ~ i c a i ~ s .  Tk?t 
is to say, the end justifies the 
means. Consequently, \vhat is 
sometimes good may a t  other 
times be evil, and what is some- 
times wrong may become right 



when it serves a good enough end. 
The new morality declares that 
everythmg is right or wrong, ac- 
cording to the situation. Or, in 
other words, nothing makes a 
thing good except “agapeic ex- 
pedience.” 

Low’s dEclsi0ns are made sit- 
uationally, not prescriptively. The 
reason for this is that the juridi- 
cal and moral orders never esact- 
1). correspond. The moral order, 
\vlucli rests upon love, must al- 
ways take precedence over the 
juridical order which tends to 
force the fomier upon a Procrus- 
tean bed of rigid principles. For 
the situationalist, there is no law 
of universal weight. 

\!‘e are now presumably 
equipped to get down to cases, 
for the new morality is anxious 
to get on with case solving. How. 
ever, a number of problems sug- 
gest themselves. \Ye cannot but 
admire the author’s effort to lo- 
cate love at the center of Chris- 
tian ethics. At the same time lie 
uses the word rather loosely. He 
says, for example, that love is a 
formal principle and a disposi- 
tional attitude. There seems to 
be some contradiction here. How 
can it be both? I assume he 
means formal in the usual sense 
of analytic, while love as an at- 
titude would have e.sistentia1 (or 
empirical) reference. ”Love,” says 
Fletcher, “is not something we 
haoe or are, it is something we 
do.” Logically, this would bans- 
late into some such language as: 
love is a formal principle which 
we dol \{‘e could conceivably 
haoc love as a principle (formal 
or othenvise). But that isn’t the 
case. His argument seem to have 
gone awry here. 

A similar difficulty emerges 
with respect to Fletcher’s sixth 
principle. Love’s decisions, it is 
said there, are not prescriptive. 
To prescribe, in the ordinary leu- 
ical sense of the word, is to set 
down as a rule or direction, to 
order, ordain or direct. But we 
read in Situation Ethics that love 
is “an attitude, a disposition, a 
leaning, a preference, a purpose.” 

\Vhy is i t  not by the same token 
prescriptive? Or, on the assump- 
tion that we accept the sixth prin- 
ciple, are we to believe that the 
situation prescribes value judg- 
ments? That would be a peculiar 
state of affairs. Yet that seems to 
be Fletcher’s understanding of 
d i o t  a situation does. His love- 
situation correlation is by no 
nieans clearly worked out. I t  is a 
suggestive formula, in fact a high- 
ly creative one. But in Fletcher’s 
presentation it is kitiated by log- 
ical and semantic sloppiness. 

Nor is it redeemed by his phi- 
losoplucal perspective, wliich is 
Indically nominalistic. I t  is simply 
not true to say that “the whole 
mind-set of modern man, our 
nund-set, is on the nominalists’ 
side.” hluch of it undoubtedly is, 
but by no means all of it. This po- 
sition leads Fletcher to say that 
“there are no values at all; there 
are only things . . . that happen to 
be valued by persons.” This is 
puallel to Bishop Berkeley’s be- 
lief that nothing exists unless it is 
perceived. The truth in this posi- 
tion is that persons are valuating 
agents. But it ignores the equally 
important fact that they operate 
in a valuable world. Similarly, I 
shouldn’t be too ready (as Flet- 
cher is) to preclude the ontolog- 
ical basis of ethics. 
0 

The hand of the law is rarely 
so dead or unyielding as Fletcher 
makes it out to be. A sentence 
like “people like to wallow or 
cower in the security of the law” 
is rankly prejudicial. It distorts 
the moral picture by ignoring the 
creative work that has gone into 
the elaboration of prescriptive 
principles (including rules and 
maxims). Do children wallow in 
the security of f d y  love? Do 
students cdwer in the presence of 
a teacher who, by virtue of su- 
perior knowledge and e.xperience, 
is capable of teaching them some- 
thing? The irony here is that the 
legalist and the situationalist 
share a common nominalistic out- 
look. Moreover, the tyranny of a 

situation can be just as oppres- 
sive and stultrfylng as the tyranny 
of law. 

The flaw in the situationalist’s 
position is that he conceives the 
situation as a discrete entity. Each 
situation is too r e a d y  taken to 
be unique, unrelated and inibued 
with a kind of absolute authority. 
Consequently the situationalist 
fails, unless he is careful, to dis- 
cern the pervasive traits of the 
situational order and, by implica- 
tion, the degree to \vhich univer- 
Sills can function in moral dis- 
course. Decisions are always 
made in ud hoc circumstances. 
N o  one to my howledge has ever 
denied that, least of dl the legal- 
ist. But in the final analysis, the 
good has to be defined and set- 
tled upon with reference to hu- 
man needs and interests. Situa- 
tions are not determinative of the 
latter. Nor, quite frankly, do I see 
how love can have the final say 
in this matter. Rather, this seems 
to me to be the work of intel- 
ligence. For the Christian, intel- 
ligence can be modified by char- 
ity and grace, but there seems no 
respectable sense in which love 
and intelligence can be identified. 

Perhaps the chief weakness of 
the situational method is its in- 
ability to hierarchize values. Con- 
sequently it can often m i s s  the 
ethical point altogether. And it 
would be easy enough to take a 
view of situational ethics that 
could justify a surprising number 
of Licious acts. 

I think Fletcher’s book could 
have been a much better one had 
i t  not been so polemical. He 

, misses no opportunity to take aim 
. on his desperate trio: legalism, 

moralism and pietism. He has a 
good eye for what is wrong in 
much of traditional and ethical 
morality, and as a result many of 
his criticisms are good ones. He is 
also well-read in his subject mat- 
ter and communicates many fine 
insights to the reader. Certainly 
few could dispute his motive to 
help men construe their moral 
lives more as an adventure than 
a blueprint. 
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A World of Nuclcar Powers? Rcllqion and Peace 

Alastair Buchan. ed. Prentice-Hail ( for  The American Assembly). 
176 pp. $3.95/1.95. 

Eight authorities from 6% many countries offer a variety of aP- 

Proachos t o  tho Problems o f  nuclear Proliferation in  this volume 
Propared for  the Intornational Assembly on Nucloar WoaPons 
held i n  June 1966. Ono writer has assessed the "Capabilities of 

Non-Nuclear Powers." anothor has advanced specific prOpOSdh for 
a rolo non-nuclear nations can play in  inhibit ing the sproad of 
weapons. there are reporlr on "Four National Debates"1.n Ger-  
many. India, Sweden and J a p a n - a n d  essays on "Nuclear Pro- 

liferation and Wor ld  Politics" and "Alternatives t o  Proliferation." 

klomor A. j a c k ,  ~ ~ b b ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ i l l .  137 pp. $4.95/1.80 

, The First National Inter-Religious Conference on Peace, which 
convened i n  Washington last March, brought together some 450 
leaders from al l  major faiths i n  the US., scholars of international 
relations and government representatives. Addresses delivered at 
the conference, papers and wort,hop reports, the Confer- 

ence Declaration, a roster of participants and a selected listing 
of peace organirations are contained i n  this book. 

China, the United Nations and. United States Policy 

The Word in Hiatory 

T. Patrick Burke, ed. Sheed & Ward. 180 pp. $4.50. 

Another s e t  of conference papers t o  be published recently were 
those prosentad at a symposium entitled "The Theological Task 
Confronting tho Church Today," sponsored last Ap r i l  by the  inter- 
faith John XXlll  Institute o f  St. Xavier College i n  Chicago. Tho 

contributors, prominont Catholic, Protestant, and Orthodox the- 
ologians, include: Karl Rahner, Henr i  de  Lubac, Edward Schil- 
Iobeeckr, Joseph Sittler, J. B. Moh, Jean Daniblou, George A. 
Lindbeck. Alexander Schmemann, Yves Congar, Charles Davis. 

United Nations Association of the U S A .  64 pp. $1.00 (papar) 

A "National Policy Panel" established by the UNS-USA to con. 
sider the issue of China representation a t  the U.N.. concluded, i n  
part, that "the United States' position i n  world affairs would be 
strengthened . . .  b y  acknowledging that  the China originally con- 
templated i n  the Charter has now been succeeded by two states, 
and that both states should be  Members of the Uni ted Nations." 
The pol icy alternatives which the panel considered and i ts  esti- 
mate of the implications this recommendation has for the parties 
involved. form the body of this report. 

By spcclal arrangement with the Foreign Poky Association, readers of worldview may obtain any book published 
in the United States (except paperbacks) from the FPA's World Aflairs Book Center, at the Publisher's list price. 
Post free /or domestic orders only. Send orders with check or money order to Desk W V ,  World Affairs Book Cenfer, 
345 East 46th Street, New York, N.Y.  10017. 
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